Reflection at The APPDRR Forum

Good morning ladies and gentlemen.
On behalf of the Indonesian government, thank you for the opportunity for me to share three things:
Covid-19 pandemic, SFDRR, and risk financing.
1. First is how Indonesia responds to the Covid-19 pandemic.
- In April 2020 President Joko Widodo admitted the Covid-19 pandemic as a national
disaster. As result, he established a special task force consisting of government, medical
personnel, communities, academics, and business institutions to assist in battling the
pandemic. The head of the NDMA is appointed to lead the task force.
- The structure of the task force consists of national, provincial, and municipality level.
Furthermore, with several areas in Indonesia relying on local wisdom, a community level
task force governs the community to combat the pandemic locally.
- Data integration from local to national level as part of the service has been made possible.
- Society is prepared for a "new normal" adapting to the health protocol and the
Government provides inclusive social protection. In the meantime, this moment
accelerates public awareness for healthy life and hygiene.
2. Second, Indonesia is willing to support the SFDRR global (especially through target E) agenda
and foster national resilience.
- Through the Presidential Instruction Number 87 regarding the DM Master Plan, a national
masterplan for DM to achieve sustainable development toward national resilience is
delivered.
- As a derivative of this legal, NDMA facilitates in translating into national disaster
management plan document that applies every five years.
- Supporting the DRR efforts, The Ministry of Home Affairs established a regulation Number
101 Year 2018 about Minimum Standard Service. This legal mandates and empowers local
level government to conduct integrated DRR efforts by preparing local-level DRR plans.
3. Third, we realise that risk financing is important and the key for the success of DRR
implementation. Thus, we propose to put risk financing as the main discussion in the
APMCDRR in 2021 and engage Ministry of Finance to guide.
4. Last but not least, we inform that Indonesia is chosen as the host for the global platform in
2022. We would like to invite you to come and participate on the 7th GPDRR that will be held
in Bali in 23-28 May 2022.
Thank you.
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